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what causes inflammation of 
mucous membrane.

It is therefore1 impose IMe to cure 
the disease by local apfdlcaüons.

It id positively dangerous to neg
lect 'it, because it always affects' 

the stomach and deranges the 
general health, and fs likely to 
develop into consumption.

*
Theca

ants.
'With regard to Redistribution, Mr.

Martin paid he and his followers had 
not been stronger in favor of that mea
sure than the government, and it would 
have been an act of treachery to aban
don- their support M'the-govemment after 
the redistribution hill had passed. Last 
session the Loan. Act had recommended 
itself to his support, and he was willing 
to abide by the policy in that bill with 
regard to thé control of rates, which at 
the instance of the Hon. the Attomey- 
Genèral had been inserted in every 'pn- 
vate bill. The governmnt had not only 
insisted that that clause should appear 

. , in the bill of evdry railway which re-
Legislative Chamber, May 21, 1902. reived public aid, but precautions had 
Mr. Sneaker took the chair at 2.30 • n t.a“en ,to., 8eeur« the same conces

sions from railways which received no 
a. Fraser offered prayer. ?£“■ T™1 waf thd declared policy of
Ed the governmwt the Jbe. government, and they had consis
tas: tently stood by it. It. was a most diffi-
Thomson a clerk in the for thé province to impose "•*■* tubing Hood!, Sarsaparilla. This

iment office at Alberui1' oomution successfully on railways medicine has completely cured me and I 
2. Was the said James ‘B. Thomson LLUder Dominion control, hut he hoped a highly «foommeud it to all suffereN,’’ 

a candidate in the Albemi electoral dis- way- ™“ > derised by which the
trict at ^j1#é^|aioei^tion7Tern_ Hood’s Sarsaparilla
^jXi^mso:, t£^vm:m4tXe8iheT^y to«UTe and keeps the periMht ^ndroLriv^here1^
meeting at Alberni ou the 17t£° inst., ïï?lnlat Pw e the provmee promise. It IS better not to put off noon from Cïonstadt. President Loubet 
moved a resolution calling, on the mem- ^V^Save. Personally he would rather w pvv uu ^ way ashtoe anAfiShPuî!
her for the district, Mr. Neill, to either »~',w,C?a?itVT •![‘th?Uvt -rallwttJ's than treatment—buy Hood 8 today. with the assembled Grand Itoke? and
support the railway policy of the gov thopi bailt without^being under con- ■ ■ ,__________ _J___________ ' officials. The President and^hl G,” r
•etçmeat or resign his seat in the House? SïL 8°yeniment with regard to - ? - ■ == then entered -a carriage and were drivln

»e^>wngce^ ^ °? the Si

—

fîsSrrr™^ BHHyTsKSîîi slES,?-”— Ag

tion. -oxcent a letter from m2. after years of agitation, the people a hope that an opportunityhad answered Question ^ ^ "thl had at last succeeded in securing rea- Jl°uld Sv?nv?r2S?t itself when the coun-
tive in "error he had sonab> f^Kht rates. Manitoba had 0c<Hlld be fully informed of the de-
swer in the gfflmiative,ntoDded to “* recently made a bargain with the Cana- T?OUB. ccmrees °f Mr. Martin. He de- 

Mr. Netif aéemted ^h. « dien Northern, pledging the credit of ^red most emphatically that Mr. Mar-
hut pressed, fok^î answer ^^SestiM ÎÏ® prOTi,nce the Mn»1. in order to give ‘*l“ fa=® the electers, even
No 4 answer to question the people cheap rates. If British Oo- 88 ,of the Liberal party—if he

Mein’s dictation Of hoes m the future. • ®alled t« order by the chairman, who'
to ciril servants. If it wei^fournit then Wned his attention £££#* han t0 speat to-Mr' <»’«'*
enquiry that James B. Thomson was i? ,Mr’„ 9ur*-ls shd his support of Mr. „ ,, n., ..

s erate.'TM.xSB SS fcSV«SE$£. EÆ!
CANADIAN Nmmtynv opposed to land subSdies to railways, a5res P®r °11]®„aiid a dash subsidy, while _

15» Ilonas „ NORTHERN. yet he had warmly sflnported Mr. Bod- the Present bill made no mention of-the The character of food, sedentary hab-
“ *??t mt0 committee of the weh, who was the most notorious advo- iaud, Brant. From this he endeavored lts> «6 neglecting the calls of natureHonor L SL.fniS1-688of. His 5at<L5f mlway Promoters who were at- ^of had broken his ma7 be set down as the usual causes of

mit^i « hin ?n'G<>Te*2?r .trana~ temptmg to exploit the country at the * eleetprs. He continued constipation. The accompanying de-
aodkwaVf^ vintmi6 of cost of the people. Mr. Curtis had often h»»Peech till 6 o’clock, when he moved rangements are indigestion, dysneSI

to ToUowhead “«J ta distrust of Mr. Bodweil, ^ the committee rise and report pro- stomach troubles, liver aud kidney dU-

Sard to the British 'pkhM^htfd^j^n'^a I «vr T “Ottawa, May 21, 1902. K is a serions matter to neglect con-- 
ca^hibonus of $6,000.000 and 20000 acres ; Hon" James Dunsmuir, Victoria: " «tipation. iou may do so for a time,
»f land per mile. He had pleaded that ‘‘No definite conclusion arrived at Fish- £?,,£„£?•fin/ ^?,ur ^eaIth has been 
he was at that time only the solicitor of enes coufereuqe. Several matters dis- derangements of
the railway, but when he was hetbre cus?ed> which took a great deal of time th most fatal kmd. Iou should have 
th*.*'topl? last March asking their sup- 8pah as Halifax award, which affects Ï, »0Te<nent of th^'howels every day.

"This committee having-in view the port he had declared that "the Turner on.ly. Manbtoe Provinces. Unanimous To accomplish fhis, avoid concentrated 
fact that the government on tirerions government had made a grave mistake PPlm.on was in favor bf —iminion admin- food8' ?se vegetables and fruits freely, 
occasions this SoS“have pS ™ rejecting the British Pahific'offe? and «termggenerai fisheries, ^ aad take one o£_I>r. Chase’s Kidney^
fore the House: P ■ “ ™Hst be remembered that in-that case i°umed. nitSI return of p./ . : Diver Pille before retiring, two or three

1st—A draft contract for the ïîfi.'LW.l8.^b8,oIu?ly no condition at- coronation.'>* » week, or ortener, if required,
tion of, the Canadian Northern y? ***£ ^grant, the company “JAMBS STJTHBRlLAND] Chase’s -Kidney-Liver Pills are2nd-A Signed agreemeiB^ith tol fid- jl^Bt* a'ny DrÆesAhe^^y^t ho'd the The Hotise adjourned at 6 o’etock-tiU an ordinary cathartic. They have à . VOTIOH.
monton & Yukon Railway Go^ for the ^the71.wiShed' 11 was 8-p. m. •- specific and combined action on the kid- — •
construction of a railway from Yeliow- «B^weli^e-^ ^^o^th^^ifV NIGHT SESSION. ' neys, liver and bowels, and consequent- STAR MINERAL CLAIM. -

P a8S t0 B”te titShad orn^m^tedtW oMtorïTst" J»6 House resumed consideration of constipation and the accom-
v^ d-DA 81fD6d, agreement with Mo his meetings and had sunken H.18 Honor’s message transmitting the SfüFSH. derangements thorougMv and Situate In the Victoria Mining Dlvtslr™

î°r of a,line of his csndldatuiNi. r ^ ^ to^id tho construction of à railway ,TeP>°IUi? pauses. For the Mftllehat «nd located on-of.jai.way, from Vancouver to Midway, He L from Victoria to Yeltowhead Pass Mr 1.ufo™t,t,on of thosb who are not yet Monnt Mallahat 1
mid also submitted by message of His PPfniF the bl11 before the Hunter in Jffieiehair ' ’ M familiar with the peÇnliar mérita of Dr u?ake,““*5? that I, Miry Palmer, Free
Honor the Lieptenanit-Govemor a bill michthe nrBUafj T®® «“endmenta Mr. McBride burned the debate He CKa6e!8 Kidneÿ-Uvéï Pilla, we might ‘^“T^'»®58621' ,ntend‘

to ratify agreements entered into be- tlwf noMcv^/tifi^Mi was in line with characterized the Edmonton Yukon & '■ add tbat they are purely vegetable in to thedîtinjmtHRF^,trt2îtrn?treof,M«0 aDP,v ' Vui. 80ve™ment-a°d the Edmon- he had the honor to be leid^'H°» i^aS Pacific Railway company as a p^motort «»PI>o«ition, pleasanf and natural in ac- Lmprov^tf. tor tS%aXSe^f^inlag
tea .& Yukon railway Go., and between anon this Retort» = «a v5f ?® ,°°k nd company, winch had no finançai stand- , tion, and remarkablv prompt and far- * Grown Grant of the above^imm^;
the .government-and Mclxian Bros., and way as the tru^k iinJ fr^d iu8- and taxed the government with hav- reaching in effect, wvid in the most seti- nnAad further-take ® n<^e. that artion. 
yb? ?enti<f116d agreements not branches wouia Jnrinr tor fWc^ “*■ alhandoned their former railway ous and chronic cases of constipation. ïnri thî*]^.^ 371 ”2nBtJ>e commenced be-
bqtng in the best interests of the prov- the Atliu Vn ««rvice of agreements And bringing an entirely new fadn«y and liver diseases. nfSUmtnt? ■“* *** certificate of lm-

StS1obhis motion, Mr. Oliver de- «Fg a^thuMn ”t he be^s.th® °®Cnpant8 °f th® fright^disease *off e kidneyiTh^ far

aaiiawfSKiia; ss w,»w?,««£as.sriije sr.assssss- eiaas Mrcytissa s: te.viaws! «s s* kfourni^. .He also declared tha7 he meir .fallacy, ^^sdevelop- had been «“f Sdtrfor ow two wl one., whenever .the eymptoms of consti- Jl8*' Bloïk D.lieved the C. P. R. were at the back f/w wovinee,. the opening of and a half, anff it was time* that hl P®*!80, al»d kidney derangement make malt^tMln^Te )F ' 9latrlet °f- H«rol-
tjie-e1chpalte> and would defeat any creased mitlfl8v immeusely fn- should be called to order. He pointed ^ISL86^8 #k?ow.n- ®<?anty, high-colored hereby alven that ft Is mr in

effemt .tolhtoldi a competitive line. tion^of cnwnm^Ln?® vhSi.0t ad,ni1Iilst,ra" out the rale governing language accu- an‘?*> Panful urination, and pain in the -tention at the expiration ^of one monthilr. Martin said the practice in the direct henefit7otife’oo^tL Tw<li.be‘no 8atious dishonesty etcFand’ asked 5fCp;j<nd i-robs are the danger signals from the flrstnahlication hereof, to 1mm 
Dominion House (as he had pointed ont enw <,f the m*1]!*116 rJÏ" tbat Mr. McBride bé ordered to wlft- fkldney dl6ease- - Sbo?? toifo®n?f t.^LCSrtl?0a^v0,,Tftlc ta the
on a former occision) was to dlsçpss iiî^eO ^ld, ^ consid- draw Ms otoectionabie remarks Whatever else you may neglect, do toSel ?fe 20S rt»^t0„cCS?,rlea,oo?l8iM?
such a bid as the one before the House trade and oonnlntinn ^Dcrfas® lU Mr* Mc®n^ then naked over the cor- not overlook the importance of keeping numbered 14369a ^ y’ an<^
in oeuuüitteetibut he claimed that Mr. îhrou^whicWh» ÏÏL-<mly tr,,'î tespondenge produced-before the^Boyal the bowels, the kidneys and lWe? °n 8. Y WOOTTON I
pi't-tir's amendment and his remarks Xmrteli nrofit was ^LP^°<?,enWOnId commission, and the negotiatioae fOT the healthful, vigorous action. There is ne r EwiS^G^, !had cealjy,no bearing upon the question, ship of railways’ Tlntil^thof'Slf:<>wner" ?ale °f the JE, N. railway, endeavor; anrer way of avoiding serions disease ReÇ,S£îy 0®ce. Victoria, B. C.,
He had eot found fault with bill, but accepted bv a ^nsinritv of th wa8 mg to deduce the fact that Hen. Mr. and prolonging life, and the evidence" of 14th day at-May- looe-wbaLtba government had done on he M^ Cu®,Dunsmuir had no desire, from heginntoe thep^oplc of thiscountrv see^I to -^ove 
former <N^sione ôi* What they intended voting for fhiP npxf Kncf #->.• ^ ^'th to end of the^railway ; negotiations, other conclusively that ibv far the mnsr ef
to do. There was nothing & the bUl ingot ^h^hridie^if to securemon^y for himstif. He fectrve treatrn^ in brinrins ahn^t

«S6f®S« a3?ii£f^?£§?«~sss âsstisr -4 c-T""vof a railway, -^osd^ven if there was sach. provided PW>Perly the government and the Edmonton, Yu-
a provision m the hill it might easily P™pJ!dp loono??nl.d ko.n & Pacific railway company, 
be ameedefl dutrog the courte of the th# nroJ2’. ,miJe8> and if Mr. Martin denied the statement 
bill through the House. Mr. Oliver’s reontiSf7n#if^^ft?ppîçnt ?r tbe prevmce Mr. McBride said he (Martin)/Ld de- 

■ amendment wy wide of the mark, and ke. would advo-' ciiued to oppose rthe agreSnS,”
wae only another ..example of the petty- structit »g ™oney to co^~ Mr. Martin—1 did notTbut I dedined
fogging tftetios the opposition all rnilivnvc very few years the to defeat the government and ’irat -vonthrough the session. They hid not raL aeselm08.t J^able in power.) «•?«”"?* you
ed any question eg tintèrent to the conn- comp^re^M SnipT^S®' H privnte « Mr. McBH«*A*dtticr- than see me in 
try, but hadsatfeald themselves with wa“?hfid'^feL*fnL’a^d'SF®£fte ra.iI" Power the member for VanflenveTr vrou d 
discussing petty .dMe issues, and per- ÎS5 *™ mahe them profitable, why consent to give away the Whole orov
eonai *Smasitfe^&,. wlBk methods ^ uot a eovernment 1# the-same. Ince. 8 ® awer the w'hole.,prov-
they had ^«trocfea :&e .business of the Oriental labor, Mr. Continuing his strictures, Mr. McBride
House. The House had recently seen h<*tn*ng had been done in repeated his charges a>aiust the^Pre-
the. galleries 1MU; of friends of the op- ™ th<L?-reafe"t bHI. fbut he mier and. toe AhtorneyASoueral
position, who ’had gathered to wltaess hoped the House wsttild.act with.the gov- called, to Order by the chair ’

Mv- McBride-^-Whea was that?” Mr. Oliver replied, reiterating his tion befo?e°the ‘rommktee^and*
Mr- Martin gsfid it iroe about the time charge that the bill was not a bona fide moved that the committee rise and se-

when a-bouquet had been presented to measure, but merely intended to “hood- Port progrdssTT - ' 1 ' *“xxsszsL. » «. m ■'Siü511 Z *' 1' a"s1,»Mib.,t£sjtiSSTi „. 1T0° a’aBI 1 maK-g-âJÆJfflaSîiftæ. isSr5,Sf.f.i5£;
^ sulfrîs a factor to strenethemng him™ ^ develop into fataldenar? frnm î®5 House and country73é tiompBineuted iîK5ra?,€ hsftite or cancer of the rectum,

"Pfv!? v 1*- H-e-^ad stated that he himself on his course as leadâr ♦f the »A application of Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
rmîw “* >2 opposition since the beginning ot the will quickly relieve the itching andSrith7Wae „onlï session. He declared that iff. Martin burroB8 sensation, and a few boxes will
wjtu «1 understanding fhat w> land had been abandoned - by his followers c?re anT case of piles. Th!* standard
folto^, hid ,ad H* ?7en,>Lr- Gilmour being lukewarm hi ointmenthasprobablyrelievedmore suf-

bSu ^OM^rted the government, his allegiance. toring than any preparation you can toen-
H^ was fbr Ahkt reason and to avert the Mr. Gilmonr said he would rather fel- tton. 
oab,°14y of, baTlag the leader of the Ww Mr.. Martin all his lie Aa^ Hr

^end of a government McBride for minutes. _His Coaeln Tewffl Boy <fro*a Moetieal)—
that. he(.;agvea tjfee government his eup- .Mr. McBride ^continued to criticize Mr Crncil -^bner. will you -please nut a point 

’ v» - - ’ MartM till called to order by the chair- JîrI?W8Î *We’re oiayln’ buflPato
Mr. McPhillips said sudh a govern-( man. He twitted the governmeut with' tlïï^wïy * xy wo”’t st,ck lnt0 the cow

Opposition Again Resort to 
Obstruction and Delay Busi

ness of House. ; JudsoH Improved’: Powder
request 

snd Name on

The Giant Powder Ce., Con. 88 viaôri» ns eo Sl
Victoria and Yellowhead Pass 

Railway Bill Violently Op- 
posed By Them.]

r*

LU.Many hav* been radically and permanently 
wred by Hood’a S*raaparilla. It cleanses the |
blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonic j . —-
Mitot It. J. McDonald. Treixton.Ont:, write»: 1 -®S.ultaSte- Merle.‘M*y 20.—The plant 

I bad catarrh, my system was weak, bluod 5Vthe Algoma Steei qompany began con- 
waa bad. and my liver torpid and inactive. 1 i “?9,<i,n8 opera tiens yesterday. It is stat- 
trted many medicine, without benefit unto / roachl.WO tohs^airt. ^

1 Al------- 1—»-------- ------
CZAR 'ANiU PRESIDENT.

Rulers of Frau ce and Russia Exchange 
Courtesies.

CANADIAN RAILS.
•••••••••••••••••••••••B**

ViirodtNtv». in. 
Rev. r1 r-

IFOR SALE.!Mr. Neill- * 
following que X. Is James 
provincial - »,

Sft
ft /ft

S. (Has Four roller, two révolu- 5
• tion Campbell Printing. J
• Press, size- of bed 37x52, ; 
J in good condition. Must 2 
2 be sold to make room for J 
2 new machinery.

ft
.ft
«

vV

I
ANOTHER POINT. ■

&s? J ? ?*** 1,0 m,ri *•. HeW ft Rtori ftktit wIB) ^CovBoelll 
PTOtftfttor,w that will emt^eaf the skirt, than to “rrtfnd ” 

the garment several times with chase "mi
. ÜS2ÜÎÎS2SI PfOtector” la ahwaye In place, easily 

iMke well, eaa be got to matoh mmy shade, wW net- 
VHtft shoes, will sot shrink, sharia dust

APPLYm ftft

! THE COLONIST. I K

f !I BtoeWy
-3, ,lWhen the Bowels 

Are Constipated
‘X 8ewwl an flat, no* •«w edge.ftSÎ££L

pill a a•i

a Remedy Fun irregulakitiEo
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pii Coehia, 

_ . Pennyroyal, ate.
Order of all Chemists, or post free for 

J1.20 from EVANS & SONS; AclT 
tona, C. _

Martin Pharmaceutical

• ,
S:

Al IVtc-

Chemist, ' 
tiouinampton.

Health Cannot Be Qgod—Digestion and 
Other Bodily Functions Cannot Be 
Froperiy Performed—Dr. Chase’s K.u- 
ney-Dtrer Pills.

BS

mineral act.

Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE.

mineral 3Sfe 

cZt^D'strict Skeen-a Mlttlna Deaton of

Ox^rMfo vi5eyH®d Gtich °'e*

ciSui™!’1 j^Pift-^ïssK
DBvtiflcate of Improvements, 

of tte at^'^cl^,<>btol,lln* a"Crown Qrant

m«SS!^ mCh °6rt“ta*ta « Improve

"A WHAT YOU SEE HERE
; I

SISK’S»;
■U\i —*<

gjy. :Jfi
y-t

H<I FLOUR

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 21 toe..............$1.00
0. Granulated Sugar, 100 to. sack.. 4.75

B. C. Yellow Sugar, 25 lbs.  .......... 1.00
B- C. Yellow Sugar,* 100 lb. sack .... 4.00 

These -prices are ror this week only—so 
now Is the time to buy your preserving 
sugar.

deînning*the S/poî^o»

s:».sro1 deiayin* =»”-
Mr. Oliver’s amendment was as fol-

tori#;, Jnat fi1 *5® words Of the reso
lution after the first word “That” be 
«^out, and the following substituted

i
%

j

j

(Per Robert H. Swiuertou, Secretary.)

IM XI H. ROSS & GO
Oath Grocers.2-J

GARDEN TOOLS
' |LfetvA/n /V\ow^r-d-^' ' 
Poultry Netting

- . FOR SALE BY

Tbe Hickman Tye Hardware Ce,, Ld,
Land Registry Act. 32 aad 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

P. 0. DRAWEE 13.

Z

TELEPHONE 54.

Health Is Wealth
The Use of Our

Vapor Bath Cabinet
Makes the weak strong. A< valuable book 
giving full Instructions is given away with 
each Cabinet.

Prices reduced. Ask us to show you one.
“McKINLEY” AND “LAURIER’» MINERAL CLAIMS ™

TpS inaïbeK&Cœ Dti
Case far District

ÎLL„e^?flcat^,N<K, b56818: Donald A. Rob
ertson. Free Miner g Certificate No. BS6551* P George Rudge. Free Miner's Certificate Nn

rffipjs c^taln,Qir
. furtlier take notice that action un- 
der section 87, must be commenced before
provemeut”?® mcb Certifl<»tea of Im- 

Dated 20th day of March. 1902.

a
Cyrus Hi Bowes

CHEMIST.

of

MINELRA ACT, 1886. 98 Government St.,
Telephone 428.

Near Yates St
'QHBTBTCATB of improvements. 

Notice.

(Sim

A Great Combination 
■ of Style and Comfort.

M^r,0i?itorx,No-„1-.Sfonltor No- 1 Fractional,
«uS

i&iT: Near Handy Creek, pu

Take notice’that we. The Monitor Copper 
Mining Co.. Free, Mlner'e Certificate No.

stxt7 dare from the date 
re^5°îii° atw’y to the Mining Recorder for 
f,Aertmcate of Improvements, for tbe pur- 
pree of Obtaining a Grown Grant of the 
above claim.
.A"1 ‘“tther take notice -that option, nn- 
aer section 87, must be commenced before 
mentaaUltBCe ** 8n0h Certificate of Improve- 
jDated this Twenty-fifth day of March.

" MONITOR GOFFER MINING CO.. 
__________________ H. A. -L. WADD. Mgr.

mineral act.

P. TICKET. To be had in no other Shoes than those sold 
by James Maynard. They are made in 
black, russet or patent leather. In calf or 
yicl kid. After wearing them you are sure 

• «dvise your friend# to do 
Headquarters for White Canvas Boots 

and Shoes ; also a large stock of Lacrosse 
Shoes for the holidays.

until
“FOL® AGE” AND ‘‘GOIiGONDA” MIN-
f bral. glaims. T: ,

M&igfic^ IN0Pa^4H^myS

an,^ fop Helen Flewin. Free Mln-
No- B56518, and Donald A. 

SJSST?® ; 2P^îr’8 Certificate No.
BMra, > Intend. 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for as Certificate of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 87, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such certificates of Im
provements.

Dated 89th day of March, 1902.
P. HICKEY.

likewise.
■i N*

I
85 Douglas Street

r . • - • " x ^ ODDFELLOWS BLOCK. 

J"AS. TVT A~5r3ST-A.EPOertiflca-te of -Improvements, 

notice.

«untas Mineral Claim, situate in the Vic- 
•tarta Mining Dtvtaton. Where located: On 
Mowrt Brenton. about 10 miles west of the 
8- * N. Railway.

Take notice that we. Lewis W. «utiins. 
F.M.Ç. BfiOTTB, and tihajrles Y, Brama, Free 
Miner1, Certlficatè Ne-fiSeTB. Intend, elxty 
days fram toe date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a- Certificate ■ of fm- 
provemeats. fof the purpose of obtalalng 
a Crown Grant at the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 87. must be commenced before 
the Issuance of sudh Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 14th day of May A. D.. 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that two months 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase «40 
of land in the Renfrew Division of the Vic
toria District, situated at the N. W. corner 
of San Juan Harbor, -commencing at a post 
marked H. E. Newton’s N. E. corner, 
thence west lOO chaliy: thence south to a 
point on the hartmr: thence following the
^^Vtt^^corae?. 0084

[ST RJVVV H A15 H AI -F

Notice is heréby given? .that two months 
after date I Intend to make application to 
th^ Chief -Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, Victoria, B. C., for permission to 

820 ftOres of land, described as 
Commencing at a post, marke

purchase 
follows*
“H. C. Wrlnch, southwest corner post.’ 
situated at the foot of a little mountain on 
W. J. Larkworthy’s eastern boundary, half 
a mile east of the Hazelton Indian Reserve : 
then<cf> north 40 chains : thence east 80 
-chains to a point on the line of, or In line 
with, the western boundary ftf the govern
ment special reserve: thence south 40 
chains: thence west 80 chains to the point 
of commencement. Dated this 16th day of 
March, 1902. H. C. WR-INGH. T

acres

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 

Ladies’ and Gents* garments and 
pressed equal to new.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••%ftft#ftftftftftft • •ft

PRICE!
* " ft

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. «ft ftà *■I !

IB. WILLIAMS & COMPANY, , ,
•••• ................... ........................... ................................

i an? ft
■trim 68-70 YATES STREET, i
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